ADVANCE LAMINATE

COLOR CORE CLASSIC
1.25MM PVC LAMINATE

DECORATING INDIA
Advance decorative laminate is a part of the amba group which has been serving the panel trade since 1991. Our manufacturing facilities which are spread across 25 acres are located in faridabad, 30 km east to the national capital delhi. we manufacture general purpose plywood, film faced plywood, flush doors, block boards, paper based decorative laminates and pvc laminates. The factory is equipped with state of the art machinery majorly imported from europe and taiwan. many raw materials are sourced from different parts of the globe namely Italy, Korea, Japan and united states. we can truly say we bring the best of the world to india and also push forward the make in india initiative. we have been awarded with iso 9001,14001 and 45001 certifications where we are committed to comply to world’s best standards of quality control, safety of our people and also keeping our environment clean and future safe. we have also been awarded ce mark, fsc and igb which enables us to go about our business while keeping nature protected. we currently have presence on more than 20,000 retail outlets, spread across india, which are backed by more than 90 stock points. it would be a matter of pride for us if we are given a chance to decorate your space with our products. we truly believe in the concept of better than before and continuously strive to improve every thing we do.

This collection is what we define as a complete package in a small box. We have solids and sparkles to delight you and marbles/stones to amaze. The most common problem in a catalogue like this is that we don’t get to see the full figures of the designs, the samples are too small to understand the figure. To solve this just take out your mobile and scan the qr codes given, it will show up the full figures and also the applications of those designs, how to use them. The 3 qr codes below will also solve the problem when u want the representation of this folder or the design book where we present you the designs according to area of usage and also the full figure booklet where we have the entire full figures at one place. u can also send a whatsapp to our virtual assistant and it can answer a lot of questions that u have.

Your Virtual Assistant
Now knowing more about Advance laminate is very easy. Either you want any Advance folder, or any query about any laminate shade or whatever you want to know about Advance laminate. Just scan this QR code, Advance virtual assistant will help you to get all.
Why PVC Laminate is best

1. It is BETTER DECORATIVE FOR INDIAN WEATHER CONDITION AND DUSTY AREAS. Change in weather & dust does not deteriorate its look & colour. Since it is 100% water proof so it can be easily clean with water and mild detergent when applied on walls as a wall paper.

2. 100% REAL TERMITE & BORER PROOF decorative PANEL. Since it is made with polyvinyl chloride that is the world’s third-most widely produced, high strength thermoplastic material that is completely safe against termites & borer attack.

3. 100% COLOUR CORE base decorative panel ADVANCE PVC decorative laminate as advantage of colour core base characteristics. The colour core base is a product that has same colour as on the top surface. The colour core base is helpful in matching with top surface after little bit of sanding / smoothing.

4. 90 DEGREE BENDABLE decorative, no need of edge band. Since ADVANCE PVC laminate is made with high quality virgin Polyvinyl material so it is flexible in nature & can be easily bend by cutting with V-groove cutter.

5. Made with 100% LEAD FREE PVC material. Since ADVANCE PVC laminate is made with virgin & LEAD free material so it is completely safe to use in interior even in your kid room or dining table.

6. If you are environment lover then you must use PVC laminate for your interior furnishing. It is MADE WITH POLY VINYL CHLORIDE that is COMPLETELY RECYCLABLE and REUSABLE. This way PVC not only decorate your interior but it also take care of our environment.

7. Advance PVC laminate is MANUFACTURED BY USING SELF PROTECTING SURFACE TREATMENT MATERIAL that makes it anti Bacterial. Advance PVC laminate is completely safe against multiple microorganisms & bacteria.

8. Advance PVC laminate not only beautiful but also having amazing strength to resist against fire. It is a FIRE RETARDANT DECORATIVE that is completely safe to use in your kitchen and offices.

Peevi Si Laminate आकारे इक्सिस्ट में किया जा बेहतर है?

एदानी लामिनेट की मात्रावादी नीति और उपस्थित व्यवस्था के लिए एक बेहतर कीमत देने वाली एक व्यवस्था प्रदान करता है। यह उपस्थित व्यवस्था और उपस्थित व्यवस्था के लिए 100% बेहतरीन दृष्टि के लिए उपस्थित व्यवस्था की जीवन और उपस्थित व्यवस्था से साक्षात् विद्या का सकारात्मक है।

एदानी लामिनेट की एक विशेषता यह है कि इसमें एक स्तर है जिसे इसे भी विद्युत उपकरण चुनकर बनाया जा सकता है जो बढ़ते हैं और उपयोगकर्ता इसका उपयोग करता है, जिस पर भ्रमण का बड़ा उपयोग हो सकता है।

एदानी लामिनेट की पीटिंग पूरा करने के फायदे के लिए भी भी विवरणीय हैं। उपस्थित व्यवस्था की व्यवस्था की जीवन और विवरणीय पारंपरिक में आयोजन की जीवन का भाग है।

पीटिंग की एक विशेषता यह है कि इसमें 100% टेरा प्रोटेक्शन से बचने गई है और आयोजन की व्यवस्था की जीवन और उपयोगकर्ता का साक्षात् विद्या का सकारात्मक है।

पीटिंग की एक लामिनेट की जीवन का भाग है और 100% टेरा प्रोटेक्शन से बचने गई है।

uses recommendations

Specifications

Size: 8ft x 4ft | Thickness: 125 mm (~3.5)

Finish: Brick Design, Gloss of Marbles, Twinkling Sparkle, Blinking Sparkle, Solid High Gloss

Warranty conditions: Please check the product properly before using & follow the recommended guidelines during cutting bending and pasting. For any defect company liability is limited to the product replacement only.

Uses Recommendations

Adhesive to be used: It is recommended to use conventional adhesives, water/solvent base. To paste PVC laminates on wood base surface, Please don’t use Hotex adhesive for pasting.

Cutting: It can be cut by using diamond cutter blade & can be routed & drilled, with standard sharp wood working tools or equipments.

Bending: advance PVC laminate can be easily bend to 90 degree by using V-groove cutter.

Maintenance: Cleaning recommended with mild detergent & cotton cloth. Exposure to direct sunlight should be avoided.
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